
Nebraska at st. louis fair

Lnperintrndent Walsh aj Afltelop Etttt
Will Make Fine Showing,

EXPECTS TO BEAT WORLD IN SOME UNES

In Grasses aad Grains the flnperla- -

tcnrient Think Thla (Mate Ought ta
garpaaa Ibewlai of Aay Ota.f

Cam moawealth.

James Walsh of Benaon, who will super.
Intend the Nebraska agricultural exhibit
at the St. Louis expoaltlon announced yes-

terday soma of the plana under war to
give the atate an adequata representation
in product.

"Tho agricultural department will be
looked after for all there la In It," he aald,

"and that means a great deal. Nebraska
Is an agricultural atate and

proper care only Is required to collect a
display that In many particulars will out-

rival anything In the United' States. We
expect to beat the country on tha grass ex-

hibition, for tha state produces more and
better crown varieties of grass than any
other state owing to the great diversity of
ellm.ta anil .nil. The SSJUS .IS true of

rains. Communications that I have re
cetved show conclusively that there will be
no lark of Interest Expert In various
counties ara offering their aervlcea In the
selection and preservation of tha grasses
and grains.

election Begins Already.
"Tha early grasses ara already being se

lected for the exhibition In Saline and Ad-

ams counties, which are banner counties In

this regard. During July, when the early
grains are harvested, 1 will make a trip
through the state In order to give lnstruc
tlons In the proper manner of reaping and
curing, which are matters that very few
understand. In tha fall the collections Will
be brought to Omaha, assorted, examined
and prepared.

"So far as tha live stock. Is concerned
anticipate the fair commissioners will an'
nounce Inducements that will maka It worth
while for the stockmen of Nebraska to ex
hlbtt."

The Nebraska commission will meet
Wednesday afternoon at its headquarters
In the McCagu. building to outline general
plans for the state's exhibits. One of tha
chief matters for discussion will be tha
educational department. Replies that have
been received from a general circular to
manufacturers Indicate considerable Inter-es- t.

In a few days pamphlets will be sent
out concerning the Installation of displays
and (loot upace, which is free.

TOLL STANDS FOR IOWA GOODS

Br I dare Arbitrary not Abolished aa
Freight East of Connell Blaffe

Inte Nebraska.

"Regarding the abolition of the arbitrary
bridge toll It should be understood that this
toll Is not abolished on freight coming front
Icwa points east of Council Bluffs Into
Omaha; It still obtains as to those ship
ments," said Assistant Western Agent
Duval of the Milwaukee.

"Thla tariff never applied on goods
shipped Into Nebraska from Council Bluffs,
but did snd does yet apply on goods shipped
from' other Iowa points west. A schedule
of commodity rates applies on all west
bound goods In Iowa, and to these rates Is
added the bridge toll when shipments are
mads Into Nebraska. These commodity
rains were when originated declared by
ral'roads to be 'unreasonably low' and were
acoepted under protest, as the printed rate
sheets will show. Now these rates still
stand, aa does also the bridge toll, on ship
ments from all Iowa points east of Council
Bluffs Into Omaha or any other Nebraska
point. That means of course that when.
Omhi firms or dealers buy coal or other
commodities In Iowa they will pay just the
same freightage as they did before the
abolition of this eastbound toll. Thla Is
point that should be borne In mind, as It
has been confused. The only toll that has
been abolished Is that on shipments out of
Omaha Into Iowa. Omaha has been placed
on an equety with Council Bluffs, but tha
Des Moines dealer, for Instance, has gained
no concession."

CLUE IS TRIFLE OUT OF DATE

Woman Wants to Find Father Who
Deserted Her Thirty-Thre- e

Years Ago.

Chief Donahue Is In receipt of a letter
from a married woman In Hannibal, Mo.,
asking his aid in finding her father, who
deserted her and her mother when she was
a year and a half old, more than thirty,
three years ago.

As her mother left her with a family by
the name of Beard in Hannibal soon after
her father's desertion, she knows little of
either of her parents. His name was
Moody and his given name probably John,
although the daughter Is not certain of
this.

When the mother and child followed tha
father to Hannibal, Mo., the mother left
the child and started out to search alone.
but haa never been heard from since by her
daughter. Now the daughter, whose name
is Sallle Mody, finds that her .father fol
lowed the Missouri river with a team
far north as Omaha.

WORKINGMEN AND THE CHURCH

Ray. Charles Stelsl of St. Loals En-

deavors to Aronsa Sympathetic
Interest Hera.

Rev. Charlea Stelzle, who haa been com
missioned by the Presbyterian Board of
Home Missions to arouse a more sym
pathetlo Interest In work among working
men by the churches, will preach Sunday
morning In Westminster Presbyterian
church on "The Church Reaching Work
lns:men. In tha evening Mr, St'lale will
give an address In the Caatella'r Street
Presbyterian church and Monday morning
ne will nave a conference with the Presby
terian ministers of the city on the general
subject of the worklngman and the church.
Mr. Stelxle was a machinist before he be-
came a preacher and la now the pastor of
the Msrkoam Memorial church In St.
uouim. i rum wmcn cntrrcn ne obtained a

Ayers
Hair Vigor

This is what Ayer's
Hair Vigor does: Re-

stores color to gray
,( hair, makes the hair
j grow, stops falling,
I cures dandruff. Isn't
: that enough? tz&Z:

LIFE 5AVED BY SWAnP-ROO- T.

The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy.

Sample) Bottle 5ent Free by flail.
Swamp-Roo- t, discovered by the eminent

kidney and bladder specialist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and urlo acid
trouble.

Some of the early symptoms of weak
kidneys are pain or dull ache In the back.
rheumatism, dlssiness, headache, nervous
ness, catarrh of tha bladder, gravel or
calculi, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy
or dark clroies under the eyes, suppress-
ion of urine, or compelled to pass water
often day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of
the world-famo- kidney remedy. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful
cures of tha most distressing rases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended for ev
erything, but If you have kidney, liver.
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find
It Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one
dollar sixes. You may have a sample

bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and a
pamphlet that tells all about It, Including
many of the thousands of letters received
from sufferers cured, both sent free by
mail. Write Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton,
N. Y., and please be sure to mention
that you read this generous offer In Tha
Omaha, Dally Bee. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp--
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and tha
address, Blnghamton, N. T., on every
bottle.

six months' leave of absence in order to
make a tour of the larger cities In the In
terest of this special work.

BAPTISTS HAVE A REUNION

Ahont Two Ilandred Gather at tha
Commercial Club Rooms for

Banquet.

About 200 members of the Baptist church
gathered In the rooms of the Commercial
club Friday night for a reunion and ban
quet. Before the banquet a reception was
held. It was a general Baptist rally and
the first held In the city for several yeara
All of the churches of the Baptist faith
participated. The following program was
given: '"Baptist Possibilities for Omaha,"
Toastmaster John H. Daniels; "Greater
Omaha." Rev. Benjamin F. Fellman; "Our
Baptist Women," Isaac W. Carpenter;
"Our Baptist Men," Mrs. Charles M. Eaton;
'A Baptist Hospital," Dr. William II

Christie, Dr. Edward B. Womersley; "A
Christian City," John A. Cummlngs. Elmer
D. Wiers; "Baptist Culture," John R. Web-
ster; "Building for the Future," Rev. John
W. Conley, D. D.

PICNIC OF RETAIL GROCERS

Meat Dealers Probably Will Jala la
the Oattaa- - Early la

Angnst.

Preparations for tha picnic of the retail
grocers, on August are going forward
and It Is probable that the Omaha Butchers
union aa tha meat men style their organls
atlon, will together with tha
employes In bojh lines of trade. A com
mittee has been appointed by tha butchers
to confer with the grocers at tha regular
meeting of the . latter Tuesday night
The committee Is composed of E.- A.
Marsh, Charles Stenner, Fred Han
sen, A. Thompson and A. W. Baxter and
will probably have authority to make auch
arrangements as It sees fit. The location
of the outing Is still to be decided, a com
mittee of grocers consisting of George
Munro, Charles W. Johnson, C. L. Porter
D. Gross and R. F. Hodgln having the
matter in hand.

AFTER FIFTEEN THOUSAND

Woman Want! that Many Dollars for
Having; Fallen Into aa

Excavation.

Ltaxie Wright has brought suit against
the city of Omaha for $16,000 damages as
the result of Injuries received last winter
while walking on Fifteenth, near Spring
street. In her petition she alleges that the
sidewalk on Fifteenth atreet had been re
moved without her knowledge and an ex
cavation made at the end of a section of
tha walk which was still in place; that
walking on the street in the evening she
stepped Into the excavation and fell, her
head striking the frosen ground so heavily
that aha waa rendered unconscious, and
that aa the reault of the Injuries received
her mlud haa become affected and she haa
lost control of her lower llmim.

WAITERS IN POLICE COURT

Hearing; of Men Arrested While on
Picket Dnty Will Bo Next

Taeadny.

The twelve union waiters arrested Friday
afternoon for loitering around the Rocka- -
way restaurant on Douglas street came up
before Judge Berka yesterday and their
hearing was set for June 9. Thla will be a
test case of the rights of the union to
picket men outside of places where non
union men are employed. After arresting
the twelve Friday the police refrained from
adOtng to tho list and the case will rest on
these twelve, who were all walking In pairs
from Thirteenth to Fourteenth on Douglas
and by the doors of the restaurant.

FLOOD SUFFERERS' BENEFIT

Managers Bargesa and Ferris Arrange
fetf Special Matlaeo at

Boyd's Theater.

Tha people of Omaha ar to be given an
other opportunity to contribute to the re
lief of the flood sufferers in Kansas City
and Topeka. for next Tuesday afternoon
special performance of "Monte Crlsto" Is
to be given at tha Boyd by the Ferris Stock
company and the entire receipts are to go
to the stricken people of Kansas. Man
agers Burgess and Ferrla have voluntarily
arranged this benefit and it Is their deslr
to push the receipts up to a goodly aum.

AasoaaT Antatear Ball Players.
Baa ball teams composed of employes

of Armour dc Co. snd Cudahy's will meet
In a same on tne Jelter grounds In South
Omaha at 10 o'clock Sunday morning. Both
nines are aald to be playing fast ball.

The Young Men's Christian association
Hlckers defeated the Young Mens Chrli
tian association first team by the acore of
12 to 1!. Batteries. Hlrkers. Smith and
Swan; first team. Potter, Hart and Hoff
man.

Mortality Statistics
Tha following blrtha and deaths were re

ported to the Health department:
Births Charlea D McLaughlin. 117 South

Thirty-nint- girl; Thorsieu Lehr, Fortieth
ana rowier avenue, ooy.

Deaths Carlonla Greeder. 471S North For
aged 27 year; Joseph 11. Talbot,

i enin ana juarcy, lira so yeara.

Fratlval Choir Party Postponed.
The prerolaea not being available for the

purpoe at the time, the aocial functionarranged by the committee of the May
Festival ehoir for next Monday night la
postponed until further notice by mall.

COMiUTTJaa, OH awSTlUtTAlsSliawNt.
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POSTAL AFTER A NEW ROUTE

Presses Kegotiationi for Sight of Way
Along Union Paoifio in Threa States,

NALLY AND BURT HOLD A CONFERENCE

If Mackar Company Seen res Thla
Competition vtlth Weatera talon

Omaha'a rrenle as Ilead-qaarte- rs

Will Be Increaaed.

The Postal Telegrapn company may In
the near future begin the erection of lines

long the Union Pacific right of way be
tween Cheyenne and Denver and over a
good strip of Nebraska territory. The
Mackay company Is bending every possible
effort in that direction. General Superin
tendent Nally of Chicago, who haa general
supervision of the Postal'a western affairs,
haa just left Omaha after a consultation
with President Burt of the Union Pacific
regarding this matter. It Is understood
from Union Pacific headquarters that while
no definite arrangement has yet been made.
negotiations for the right of way to the
Postal are atlll on and may result in that
company securing the concession that will
enable it to string a long stretch of wires
parallel and competing with tha Western
Union.

It la reliably stated that if these conces
slons are granted and the company get Its
Una in from Cheyenne to Denver and along
the route contemplated In Nebraska, It will
only be a question of time until It will se-

cure concessions for the extension of Its
lines further west along the Union Pacific.
The Postal officials are leaving no stone
unturned, it Is said, that will facilitate
their scheme. If their arrangements are
carried out It will make Omaha a much
more Important station for the Postal

Mr. Nally expects to be In Omaha again
Monday, when possibly negotiations will
be completed for the right of way between
tha polnta named.

Stllwell to Rival Hill.
The projected Kansas City, Mexico at

Orient road, of which Edward Dickinson,
formerly general manager of the Union
Pacific, la vice president and general man'
ager, la to become an active and persistent
rival of James J. Hill, according to Presi-
dent Arthur E. Stilwell, and In fact will
rival the Harrlman or any other lines
whose purpose It Is to cultivate Orient
trade. Mr. Stilwell, appreciating the fact
that his route, when completed, will be the
shortest to the Pacific coast from the Mis.
sourl river, has given it out that he Intends
to make a strong bid for Orient business.
He says his line will be 500 miles shorter to
the coast than the next shortest road and
for that reason he will be enabled to knock
the bottom out of present-da- y rates, which
will furnish him a good starting point for
entering the race for across
water trade.

Hill la bending every effort to divert the
bulk of trafflo to' the Orient through his
Puget sound outlet, while Harrlman Is
striving just as earnestly to send it out
through the Golden Gate at San Francisco,
and the match is an Interesting one. But
when Stilwell cuts In with his short line It
certainly will be even more interesting.
Stilwell will not only have the advantage
of thla shorter route, but will have a fine
chance of taking a leading part in con
trolling the great southwest, and this will
add prestige to him. Stilwell Is said to
have fixed upon this scheme with all the
tenacity of his determined character. Re
volvlng in his mind the memory of the
tight squeeze which certain older and then
more' potent-financia- l .and railroad kings
gave him In Wall stieet a few years ago,
he doubles his determination not to be out'
done on this Bcore. Altogether railroad
men think the outlook Is most promising
for a real good fight to a finish between the
heavyweights.

Graphic Picture of Boston.
The passenger department of tha MlcM

gan Central haa Isaued a unique little folder
giving a brief description of Boston and
also "of the best way to get there," to
gether with an account of the foundation of
the publlo schools, an historlo feature of
this historlo old town, Illustrated with ar
tlstic engravings. The object of the folder
la to meet the demands of the pedagogues
who will attend the National Educational
association's annual gathering In Boston
from July C to 10. The little book gives
very Interesting accounts of the numerous
placea of renown and interest, but Is re'
markable because It gives them in the styl
of literature that was in vogue when the
colonial days were the days of youth,
when Bunker Hill and Faneuil Hall were in
their prime and Jedlklah ' Morse was busy
collecting aata lor his famous gaseteer
which came out In 1810. The work la
work of art.

Major Buchanan Bolide Home.
Major J. R. Buchanan, formerly general

passenger agent of the Fremont, Elkhorn
ft Missouri Valley, Is in the city on a visit
and looking out for some private business,
Major Buchanan Is about to erect a home
at Waukesha, Wis., to which place he wen
on retiring from active railroad service In
Omaha and Is here to consult his architect.
ror some time railroad goaslp has had
Major Buchanan elated for the chief exec
utlve position of the Southwestern Passen
ger association, wnoae reorganisation has
been anticipated, but has not yet oome
about-- i If Major Buchanan was given this
position, for wnicn his friends hold him so
highly qualified, ne would be officially a La
tioned at Bt. Louis.

uenerai Agent Lomax of the
Union pacinc nas gone to Chicago to con
suit with executive traffics officials regard
ing general pians tor the new year.

THREE LARGE CONTRIBUTIONS

Llqaor Denlera and Ragles Give Gea
eronaly to Flood Sufferers'

Relief Fond.

Three large contribution from organised
bodies raised the Kansas relief fund re
turns In the mayor s office to mora tha
ii.twu yesterday. The Nebraska Retail
Liquor Dealers' association sent a check
for $160, and the Omaha Eagles and the
local retail liquor dealers sent 100 each.
Th. subscriptions at noon yeaterday were
aa follows:
Previously reported I 77(60
John Rush t 00
Fred Hunaicker S 00
Neb. Retail Liquor Dealers' Asa'n.... 160 00
J. Y. Craig ; S 00Omaha Aerie No. 36. Eaglea 100 00Omaha Ratal! Liquor Dealera' Asa'n 100 00

Total tl.141 60

LIQUOR DEALERS TAKE STAND

Will Reeog.la. N New Bartend. ra'
Seal, latll First (

Mast Year.

At a meeting Friday afternoon of the
Retail Liquor Dealera' aseoclatlon a reso-
lution ia aald to hnve been adopted unani-
mously Hgalnst recognising any acale or
demands or proposed agreement which the
union bartendera may pranent before Janu-
ary I, 1904. Th. theory taken waa that
the arale now In effect obtaina until that
time. The action waa brought about by
reason of the new scale which the bar-
tenders had drawn up and their reported
Intention of demanding lia adoption June
1. or a little later.

Officials of tha Bartenders' union say they
have had no official nottflcatinn of th. ac-

tion of U. liwr dea-lar- a and could, tLera- -

fore, maka no comment on the subject.
They deny a report that the union bar-
tenders have returned to work at th
Schllta, Maurer'a and the Henshaw.

The Bartenders' union has decided to call
out all Its men at Lak Manawa and
Courtland Beach Sunday, a those place
hav been declared "unfair" by organized
labor, because of failure to recognise the
union' demands. Four bartender are at
work at Courtland and two at Manawa.

COMMENCEMENT AT BROWNELL

Kxeretses Brain with Celebration of
the Holy F.orhnrlst at St.

Mathlas t hnrch.

The commencement exercises of Brownell
hall begin Sunday morning, with a
celebration of the Holy Eucharlat and cor
porate communion of the school In St.
Mathlas church. The graduation sermon
will be delivered at Trinity cathedral by
the Very Rev. Charles D. Williams. D. D.,
dean of the cathedral, Cleveland, Ohio. At
this service the school parish of St. Ma-

thlas will unit with the cathedral con-

gregation.
Monday at 10 o'clock, the Junior day

exercises will be held in Brownell hall
auditorium. At 1 o'clock Mrs. Philip Potter,
president of the Alumnae association will
ntertain the alumnae of the school at

luncheon.
Tuesday morning, at 10:30 the com

mencement exercises will be held In St.
Mathlas church. The address will be
delivered by Hon. J. M. Woolworth and
Rt Rev. A. I Williams, bishop

will present the diplomas to the
graduating class. The muslo for this oc-

casion will be rendered by the Brownell
hall chorus under the direction of Miss
Anna Bishop, At 1 o'clock the Alumnae
association will be entertained at luncheon
by the school and holds Its annual business
session at 3 o'clock.

SOLDIERS ANSWER FOR MURDER

Two Private of Twenty-Fift- h In
fantry In Conrt on Serions

Chargea.

Edward Morris of the ' Twenty-fift- h In
fantry, indicted by the federal grand Jury
for murder of hi comrade, Harry McKee,
on the Fort Niobrara reservation, Septem-

ber 17, 1903, wa brought before Judge Mun-ge- r
yesterday morning for arraignment. An

effort 1 being made on the part of his
attorneys to have him plead guilty to man-
slaughter, and throw himself upon the
mercy of the court. The murder was the
outgrowth of a game of cards, and the de
fendant holds that he did the shooting In

e. Morris declined to enter the
plea of manslaughter, and was taken back
to tho county jail to await trial.

The trial of Llna Llnnler, another soldi ?r
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, charged with
murdering a fellow soldier named Robert
Tours, at Fort Niobrara, April 17, 1903, will
be brought to trial at this term of court.
The healing probably will be early next
week.

Benefit for Woodmen.
Camp No. 120. Modern Woodmen of

America, will give a benefit entertainment
at Myrtle hall, Wednesday evening, June
10. Following Is the program:

Selection by the Mandolin club.
Miss Luclle Parrish In Sis Hopkins.
Selections by the Henry Schaber's Zither

club.
Vocal solo by Miss Edith Bpencer.
Violin solo by Miss Minnie Weber.
Sketch by Miss Hayse and Mr. O'Donnell.
Vocal duet, Miss Crane and Mrs. Stergis.
Selection, string trio. pror. uiuenoecK.
Monologue by Robert Blaylock.
Vocal selection av Little Qladis Chandler.
Oration bv Mr James Dunkenson.
Comio song, Mr. Simon Morrli

Belt Lino May Bnlld Track.
Judze Day yesterday dissolved the

temporary restraining order issued In the
case of Catharine Farrell against the
Omaha Belt Line Railway comunv. and
that company can now proceed witn tne
construction of a sidetrack from its main
Una tn the elevator of Merrlam Holm
quest on Seventeenth street. The comple-
tion of this line will give the elevator com-nan- v

an nnilbrtiinltv to make extensive ad
ditions to the capacity of the elevator. It
Is intended to give the elevator a handling
capacity of fifty cars of grain a day. while
Its present capacity is annul iweniy-uv- e

cara. The storage capacity win not do in
creased at this time. .

Administrator Brings Snlt.
William Chambers has brought suit

against James C. Lindsay to recover $100 on
jt hnnd riven bv the defendant as surety for
Susan Smith, administratrix of the estate
of qulntln ttmitn, aeceasea. in nia peimon
ne allegea tnai aner naving oeen appoiniea
auminieirmn ouwiii o imii .

against the Union Faclnc Railroad, com- - i

imiw ror damages ior tne oesm oe tuinun t

Smith and, compromising the suit, received
a large sum of money for which she had
never accounted to the court; that she has
been removed as administratrix and the
plaintiff appointed, and he sues upon the
bond as administrator.

Mayor Moores Kntertalaa Orphaas.
Th. children of St. James orphanage en- -

Joyed themselves Friday afternoon aa th.
of Mayor Moorea. He Invited thafruentaonea to see the dog and pony show.

He chartered two special cars ana naa
ninety hanpv waifs conveyed to the show
grounds. Father Byrne was in charge of
the chlMren. The mayor personally con
ducted the party through the show grounds
and waa evidently as nappy aa any cnnn.
A little girl of tender years, with golden
hair and smiling face, approached the
mayor and In a neat address thanked htm
for his kindness

Operetta at Cathedral School.
An operetta entitled "Pauline" will be

given Tuesday evening by the senior choir
of HI. Phllomena's cathedral. The music
of this operetta is very fine and will be
thoroughly appreciated by those who are
familiar with the work which this choir Is
accomplishing. The entertainment will be
riven at the cathedral school. Ninth and
Howard streets, and will be under the di-

rection of Miss Swift.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. M. Davis of Lincoln Is a guest of th.
Iler Grand. ,

B. J. Hoffacker, a stockman of Cody, Is
a guest of the Paxton.

B. H. Beaumont, a Madrid business man, I

Is registered at the Merchants.
J. Grainger, a prominent attorney of IJn- - L

coin, is registered si tne t'axion.
Governor Mickey spent Saturday' evening

In Omaha ax the gueot of W. G. Templeton.
James G. Benedict, manager of the West

Point Milling company, la In th. city over
Sunday.

F. A. Knight and C. J. MoCIar. of Denver
and M. J. Berry of Haatings ar. at tha
Murray.

Deputy Brat. Fish Warden George I Car-
ter of North Platte is stopping at the Mer-
chants over Sunday.

Among tha Nebraska arrivals at the Mer-
chants Saturday were J. K. Smith of Bea-
trice, R. II. Strain of Oakdule, and O. E.
Searlea of Broken Bow.

Frank Hill of 2ii6tt Poppleton avenue shook
himself up to an annoying extent yester
day evening by falling from the railing of
hla own verandah. Police Surgeon Mac- -
Dlarmld waa called out and fell him over
for broken bonjs.

Barney Kemmerllng of 1K1 Mouth Thir
teenth street waa arrested last nlnht and

ill continue to be a sunnlrloua i hnrnrier
until he explains what he meant to dc withtwo red and yellow dusters which he was
carrying about hla person at the time of
arreat.

Tom Donnelly, living at Thlrty-sec- o id andPlnkney streets, waa a r rented yesterday af-
ternoon by Officer Woolbrldge on a warrantcharging him with aiwault and battery andworn to by Andrew Hanson. The mis-
demeanor in question occurred June 4 andhad to do with a quarrel growing from thebakers' Mr Ike.

W. D. Home la held at the police sta-
tion as a fugitive from Juatice, he being
wanted In la., for selling a
stultm horse. He waa arrested by DetectiveIirummy at hia room at Tenth and Jonesstreet, and identified as the erson wanted.Sheriff Morgan will come with the neces-sary papers as soon as poasible.

Emli Schneider, working for the I" P.Baliing company at Thirteenth and Lalkstreet, met with a painful aid unuaual ac-
cident yeaterady afternoon In a l)odjatreet car. At Fourteenth aired he ui.tempted to lower a ar window and In doing

u mukiii nia naua in ine aifiaraiua undth. sUj and coiiMidero tly rut and r ruinedme nieinner. 11 baa It draaaed at Lu nuUc SUUoa,

SCMMOLLER- - a MUELLER
.T. THE BIG PIANO HOUSEFAR WS,

A GREAT PIANO
TTHE gTORY Is thl: We havo bought 12 carload of fln new 1003 planos-- at a remarkable

tf figure from pastern factories of enviable reputation. This Is In addition to our regular
tracts. They should have beon

Ill They a re no-- arriving nd WE
M cro.wd our five floors? It will

i were going to have the

Greatest Reduction Sale on Record
READ THIS today! Call tomorrow and investigate the absolute, genuine every offer. The

purchase was well made-- It enables ns to name prices that make competition utterly impos-

sible! These instruments nre all new 1MX models In all kinds styles of plain and colo-

nial designs. They nre elegantly finished In genuine wood, in either mahogany !S shades of walnutA
3 shades of oak butternut

the new dull finish shown by us exclusively You ruiiy choose from the followlug

An
Steinway & Sons,

Steger & Sons,

Emerson,
Mason & Hamlin,
Vose & Sons,

New made to sell for $600,

Now $360.
New piano made to sell for $530,

Now $330.
New piano msde to sell for $500,

Now $300.
The finest tuning snd re-

pairing at the most reason-
able rates.

IOWA BRANCH:
502 Broadway Council Bluffs.

REFUSE TO CUT PAH ROIL

Three County Commissioners Vote to Eetain

Semrs of Tax Notices.

0'KEEFFE SAYS HIS NEEDLESS EXPENSE

South Oaaaba Member Also Attempts
to Get the Heads of Other Coonty

Employes, bat Falls for
th. rr.aent.

By the votes of Connolly, Ilarte and Mc-

Donald the county commissioners decided
to continue the service of notices' of de-

linquent taxes at an expense of about 300

a month. The question came up on the
application of Commissioner O'Keeft. to
hav. reported his resolution Introduced last
week; to suspend the service of notices In
view of tha fact that tha "scavenger" law
woulii be enforced next year. The- - resolu-
tion was read a second time and Mr.
O'Keeff. moved that It be adopted. Mr.
Connolly said he did not believe the resolu-
tion should die for the want of a second,
so he seconded the motion. On roll call he
voted against th. mottog, saying he be-

lieved that serving of the notices brought
tha payment of' a large part of the de
linquent taxes. Ilarte also explained his
vote by saying he agreed with Connolly,
but favored a reduction of th. fee from
SO cents per notice to 25 cents. McDonald
did not explain. In voting for th. resolu
tlon O'Keeff. said that from all he could
..ik.. ,h. ..i. trnm h t-"""" - -
uui uiie-mua- ma ui wia ww vi
serving them. Chairman Hofeldt voted with
O'Keeff e.

O'Keeff. hinted at a sensation which ha
did not get an opportunity to v.ntilat.
because of th. demand of Connolly that
resolution Introduced by O'Keeff. be pasaed
over for a week under th. rules. This
resolution provided that whenever th. h.ad
of any department of th. county govern
ment had In his office a person employed
upon special work h. should b. responsible
for ths work of th. special employ, and
that any failure on the part of th. employ,
to perform the service for which h. might
be employed In a proper manner should b.
reported to the county commissioners. Con
nolly said he had no objection to th. reso-
lution, but wanted it to go over a week
to see why it had been Introduced. Hart.
said ha favored the resolution and would
Ilk. to vot. on It Immediately, but Connolly
was obdurate and the matter was passed
for a week.

Employ. Is Independent.
After this action had been taken Mr.

O'Keeff. said privately that th. resolution
had been Introduced to straighten out mat
ters In on. or two offices, but in which ha
did not say. In th. office of the clerk of
th. district court and In the office of th.
recorder af deeds two parsons hav. been
employed directly by th. county commla
sloners tl prepare Indices to th. records,
In on. of these offices th. person so em
ployed haa been lax In duty and when th.
head of the department endeavored to
secure better attention to business he was
told that, having nothing to do with tha
appointment, h. had nothing to do with
th in iiner In which ths work was dons.
Th. facts probably will be brought out at
th. next meeting of th. board.

Upon motion of McDonald, T. J. Davis
was engaged to serve notices for th. Board
of Equalization, which meets Tuesday
Taylor Turner offered to pay th. county
IT6 for th. uae of th. county pasture a
th. poor farm. Th. matter, with another
application, was referred to a committee
Th. demand of the bricklayers for an In
crease in wages from &0 cents to 62' cents
per hour was granted.

Th. county surveyor asked th. commis
sloners to Instruct him as to th. manner
In which th. Standard Bridge company
should b. paid tor th. bridge over the
Platte river near Valley. Under th. terms
of an agreement with th. town of Valley
tha latter Is to pay JS.000 of the total coat
of tha bridge. This Is about 40 per cent
of that cost and the surveyor recommended
that th. county ahould pny only 40 per cent
of the estimates made from rim. to tim. as
the bridge Is constructed, so that the
county fund will not be exhausted before
the bridge Is done. O'Keeff e moved that the
recommendation of th. surveyor be agreed
to. but no one supporting this view the
communication was referred to the com-

mittee on bridges.

Boha Will Case (iocs Over.

rVhen th. Bohn will case waa called be- -
VliiHonhaler yesterday It was

passed over until next week, ss none of the
parties was present. The natural t,lra of
John Bohn etart4 from New Mexico
to Omaha veveral daya and they arc le- -

Uv4 W be 4aye4 al Kansas City by Uv.

delivered June 1st but are delayed
MUST II EC KI YE THEM. You wonder If this big shipment won t

but not for long. We don't want to

wood llunpnnan hsii rosewood or ituip

of

snd fancy

piano

ainuum

ago

Incomparable List
A. B. Chase,
Hardman,
Standard,
Geo. Steck & Co.,

Schaeffer,

This Pianola may be seen and beard
at the concerts given every Friday from
3 to 4 p. m. Tickets free at office.

Omaha,

hla:h water. Walter Sherwood, attorney In
fact for Eva Bradley of ClIITdale, N. J . who
claims the estate under a will purporting to
have been made by John tsonn a lew aays
before his death, has cone home and th.
witness to th. will, Andrew Lubeck. cannot
be found.

SHERIFF FEARS LYNCHING

Asks for Kansas Mllltla to Protect
Mrs Suspected of

Mnrder.

TOPEKA, Kan., Juno 6. A message was
received her. by Governor Bailey from
Sheriff McCullough of Cheyenne county to
day appealing for mllltla. The sheriff
said he had three members of the Dewey
family under arreat at th. ranch and that
there was grave. danger of lynching.

Th. prisoners are charged with being
responsible for th. killing of the Berry
family on Wednesday. , Governor Bailey
replied:

Impossible to get mllltla there at present.
remove them at once to some other point.

MONTANA SOCIALISTS WIN

Coart Gives Seat, to Mayor and Other
Officers Who Were Daly

Elected.

ANACONDA. Mont., Jun. udge

Smith of Helena, sitting in the case of
John Frlnke, socialist mayor-elec- t, against
the republican Incumbent, tonight decided
In favor of the socialists.

The only question was whether the so
cialist mayor, treasurer and police Judge-ele-

had filed their oaths of office within
ten days after receiving notlca of their

lection.

BRITISH AGENTS GO TO WALL

St. Joseph Firm Which Bought Sop- -
piles for Engllah Army

Falls. x

ST. JOSEPH, Jun. 6. Involuntary bank
ruptcy proceedings wer. begun In th. fed-

eral court today by a few creditors of
Robert and Richard Potts, well known
horsemen.

Th. defendants were agents of th. Brit
ish government In this city and shipped
many of the mules that were consigned tn
South Africa during th. war. The pro-

ceedings are based on claims for $15,000.

FOREST HIRES NOW IN HAND

Adirondack Bias. Sabdned, Though
High Wind Would Start

Flames Again.

GLENS FALLS. N. T.. Juno 6. Th. Ad-

irondack fires ar. under control, but
should there be snother hard wind, would
start up and be as disastrous aa thoa. of
Wednesday. Great destitution Is reported
around Indian lake.

TOY PISTOLS PROVE FATAL

Boys Contract Lockjaw Wall. Celc
bratlasj Dccoratloa Day with

' salutea.

PITTSBURG, Jun. . Flv. boya hava
died of lockjaw her. within three daya
and another Is In a critical condition. All
th. victims wer. Injured by toy platols on
Decoration day.

Tollers Badly Want. a.
Chairman Weaver of the

hustlers wants all of th. Industrious ones
to din. with him at th. Commercial club
Monday at noon, as "he something to
say to them of unusual carrying power.
The feed la free and the chairman desires
especially th. presence of every memher

May Return ta Work Monday.
PHILADELPHIA. June 1 Reporta from

th. Manayunk district today Indicate that
thevtrike of textile workera there haa been
broken and that a large number, If not all,
of the atrlkera will return to work next
Monday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Do vou want money? See th. Star Loan
Co., room 644 Paxton block.

Rev. Father Rlftge. S. J., will apeak on
the eubleot of "The Stars'' at the meeting
of the Phlloanphlcal society Sunday after-
noon at parlor B, Paxton hotel.

Hav. you l permanent salaried pnaltion?
If so and you need a little money ynu con
fet It on easy payments from the etarCo., room 144 Paxton block.

There will be a reception at Reomen'a
hall. Continental building, next Frl.iay
evening in honor of Mrs. Julia 1 Price,
department president of the Indies of th.Grind Army of th. Hepuhliu. All poata.
torp and otner gianl M4ay organisations
ara Invited to aaund,

5

EVENT
con- -

ry strikes ana wasnouts

store these instruments, so

Twoon some nmeu in

Gramer,
Erbe & Co.,
Martin Bros.,
Weser Bros.,
Harrington & Co.,
Madelon. '

New piano made to sell for $450,

Now $270.
New piano msde to sell for $400,

Now $240.
New piano made to sell for $375,

Now $225.
New piano made to sell for $350,

Now $210.
There are many bargains iIn slightly used uprights fully

repaired In our own factory.

TELEPHONES:
1525. Council Bluffs, 362. i

THEN JIMSON WENT TO BED

Jaat Becaaac H. Had No Words to
Fittingly Express His

Feelings.

Young Jlmson and hla wife went out to
th. country th. other Saturday, telling th.
domestlo that they would spend th. night
at Jlmson'a brother's. Arriving there, they
found that Jlmson'a brother's famtly-ln-la-

had descended upon him from all parts
and In legions, so that there waa not even
a mantel-piec- e to aleep on; so after dinner
they cam. home.

"Pleas, gly. ma th. key," said Jlmson, at
th. top of th. fifth flight. "Of course
Katie is out." ,

"Jlmmle, I gav. you th. key this morn-
ing, and told you particularly' not to lore
It."

"Yea," said Jlmson, "and called me bark
when I was halfway down stairs and took
It back. Where la it?"

"On th. bureau of course," ssld Mrs. Jim-so- n

cheerily. "Isn't It nig. that I remem-
ber where It is. I can Just se. where I put
It." ' .

"If you bad an X-ra- y arm to put through
an y door, aa well aa y eyes."
aald Jlmson, with gloom, "It might be bet-

ter. Can your Roentgen mind suggest any
method of getting Into our peaceful home?"

"I have It." cried Mrs. Jlmson, clapping
her hands. "You know th. Smalls have Just
gone out of the opposite apartment. Well,
you go through there and out on their fire
escape to ours, and then open th.. kitchen
window." 'i

"Yes," said Jlmson, "that's nice. Katie
always locks and bars the window when 1

hav. no key, and leaves It wide open when
I hav. mine and yours and hers and two or
three spar. ones. Oh, yes, that's a fin.
schema."

"Now don't get sarcastic All you've got
to do la to tak. my diamond ring and out
out a little squar. la th. glass to put your
hand through and then unlock '.he Catch."

"Your what ringT" retorted Jlmson. "Do
you think that glass can be cut with glass
auch aa "

"It's the engagement ring you gav. me,"
said Mrs. Jlmson mildly.

'That's It," replied Jlmson. "Interrupting
again. If you had let me finish I ws going
to say that I wouldn't spoil a fin. diamond
by trying to cut common or garden glass
with It. You annoy m. terribly sometimes,
Mrs. Jlmson."

Mrs. Jlmson remained discreetly silent for
a few moments while Jlmson glowered at
the door.

"Yqu might break the glass, you know,"
sh. Anally hinted.

Jlmson departed grimly, and soon th.
sound of smashing glass echoed by all th.
cats In the neighborhood was heard. He
turned the catch open, opened th. window
and walked down the hall riping with a
dishcloth th. blood off his hand, which he
had cut, and found his wifs cheerfully
lighting ths gas.

"I beat you. I beat you." ahe exclaimed,
gleefully.

"How did you get In?" demanded Jlmson
hoarsely.

"Why, Just after you left to break In the
window, ' I remembered I had told Katie to
lea v. tha door unlatched for Just such an
emergency, and I thought It would he uch
fun to surprise you.' I neat you In. I beat
you In."

Jlmson went to bed New' Tork Evening
Post.

Brink yabit
Permanently Cured

WITHOUT THE PATIENTS KNOWLEDGE!

"OlRnrz" la a preparatlna based M well-kno-

medical principle and prepares by
rbemlats of many yeara' standing. It la taat-le-

odorleaa, colorless snd entirely without
any bad effects ukatarer. It ran ha e1tn iu
water, milk, tea er eogae, 'wlioout tn pa-
tient's uo ledge.

Ia stMt ee the erarlng for liquor Is sot s
Bier bablt but s dlsae, requiring nor than

to rare It. W pontiff! guaranty,
that "OxSIME" will deatroy all desire for

stimulant la any form, and we will
rafting taa atoaay aaauld It fall to do so. But
It snf fallal It to Dp th diseased stoat-S'- b

and glrss a hearty sppetlls and food
a nest loo. Mead serve sooa follow IIS us.
Booklet (sealsdl nailed fre os renueat.

"OBkWE" I sudors ta W. 0. T. V..
nolle nisn, rUrgBen, phsU-lan- . uaerabet

of bt T. at. C. A., an4 thousand ef ther.
Mr. B. F. gcalta, Presld.nl at B. f. hinlta

Fireproof Construction Co., Waablngtoa, D. ".,
wiitee: "Nnmeron re b com antler sty
obwrrarln) ut th wonderful sowsr nt your
renMdy for alcoholism. I. eaey foe ths great
opportunities jot bav t. bring )", hspelae
and health to mankind, stay yoa prosper lasoar good work."

i Pic it box Borr. rog ts.
Rent la plain waled package, all etiarge

frspatd, by (JBHINM CO., Pop building, wash-InaLa-

D. ix aats ana racommsnd'sa
kkarsmaB A Met'aaell Drag. C,

101k u Iolg. sua., Oaaaka.


